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Preface

Th is book aims to give a ba sic introduct ion to plasma ph ysics wit h a n emphasis on Magne t.ohydrodynamics (MED for short). H has grown out of the lecture notes t ha t I have been
teach ing at the K .U.Leuven for the last fifte en yea rs to third a nd fourth year undergraduate
st udents in applied mathematics and ph ysics. For st ude nts at the K .U.Leu ven thi s course is
their first encounter wit h plasma ph ysics. Hence, its level is elemen t ar y. Since both st udents
in mathemati cs and ph ysics can take t his course, b oth mat hemat ical int egrity and physica l
intui tion are pur su ed .
The conte nt of this bo ok might no t be what is rou tinely expec ted from an introduct or y
bo ok on plasma ph ysics. Often introduct ory courses pr esent va rious ap prox imate plasm a
models with minimal discus sion of the underl yin g theoretical foundations and the simplifying
ass umpt ions . In contr ast , I have decided to give spe cial attention to fund am ental concepts
a nd first pr incipl es and t o limit the discu ssion of plasma models to a large exte nt to Magnetohyd rod ynamics (MHD) . The eq uations of 1l HD a re deri ved from first principles start ing from
the Bolt zm ann equa t ions for the distribution funct ions in ph as e space of the var ious spec ies .
H is clear t ha t thi s approach is not th e best way to economi cally presen t th e equations of
MHD. However , it has the conside ra ble advantage that it allows to show whe re and how
microphysics has b een remo ved and to determine t he limi tations and t he domain of valid ity
of MHD. I have found out th at an elementary level and a con cern with fund am ental concepts
and first principl es are not mu tually exclusive, bu t go toget her very well. The reader will not
end up wit h t he wro ng imp ression t hat IVII-ID covers all of pl asm a ph ysics. He/ sh e will be
fully aware t hat plasmas can show beh aviour t hat ca nno t be captured with MHD. In that
sense th e course is also an invitation to the interested reade r to go beyond classic MHD and
discover m any fascin ating plasma beh aviour t hat is not dealt wit h here.
I decid ed t o set t his course in t he framework of solar and space plasma ph ysics and
astrophys ics. Hence , the name of t he cour se: "Intro d uct ion to Pl asma Astrophysics and
Magnet ohyd rodyu ami cs" . The fully and par tially ion ized plasm as th at ar e the central focus
of solar and space ph ysics are rela ted on a fundamental level to labora tor y plas ma ph ysics,
which d irectl y investigate s basic pl asm a physical processes, an d t o astrophysics, a d iscipli ne
tha t relies heavily on understand ing t he ph ysics of t he plasma st a te. Althongh solar ph ysics is
the framework in whi ch T want to set my course, T hav e refra ined myself from concentrating on
a description of a lar ge nu mb er of plasm a ph ysics ph enomen a in solar ph ysics and ast rophys ics .
T he first chapter gives an incomplet e a nd short overv iew of plasma physics ph enomena in solar
phys ics a nd ast rophys ics. T he last chapter is the onl y cha pte r th at deals exclu sively wit h solar
ph ysics . It d iscu sses the solar wind in the context of hydrodyn amics an d MHD .
T he amount of mathematics and physics required for usin g thi s book is limited. A kno wlV II
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ed ge of vector calculus, real calculus and electromagn etic t heor y arc th e mod est prerequ isites
from mathem ati cs and ph ysics. T he exercises take a sp ecial place in t he course and in t his
book. We all learn best t he things t ha t we have d iscovered for ourselves. Hence, in stead of
being very det ailed in th e derivat ion of t he equat ions and results, I have t aken t he relaxed
a ttit ude to b e economical on int erm edi ate resu lt s and ste ps when t hese are st raight forward .
A first class of exercises invit es the read er to fill in ga ps in th e oft en long deri vati on of equat ions. T here is no need for the reader to memorize t he different ste ps requ ired for obtaining
a given equation or resul t , bu t he/ sh e sho uld have gone through thi s st raight forward ma thema t ics at least once. Also, it is difficul t , if not imp ossibl e, for an yon e t o learn a sub ject
p urely by read ing about it . Applyin g the infor matio n to specific problems and t hereby being
encoura ged to t hink a bout wha t has been read , is esse nt ial in t he learning pro cess. A second
class of exercises tries to invite t he reader t o just do t ha t . The exercises form a major pa rt of
this book. In t he Belgian ed ucationa l system st udents have to take exams . T he exa m for th e
mat eri al covered in t his book consist s of solving t he exercises and explaining t he solut ions by
usin g t he notes t he st udent s have prep ared t he mselves.
A shor t a nd element ary book on "P lasm a Astrophys ics and Ma gneto hyd rodynamics" cannot focus on recent research result s which require a deep und erst andi ng of the subject . Even
at t his element ary level I feel that t he insight s and t he int erpretations t hat I try to convey
in t his book , are influenced an d sh ape d to a large exte nt by the scient ific collaborations and
d iscussions I ha ve had over the years wit h num erous colleag ues a nd frien ds including in part icular 1. Mest el, Z. Sed lacek , A.D .M . Wal ker , J .P. Goedbloed , F . Verh eest , E.R. P riest , J.V.
Hollweg, \V . Kerner, B. R . Robert s, M. Ruderma n, T . Sakurai , K . T singa nos, A. \V . Hood ,
Y. Voit enko , D . Van Eest er , S. Po ed t s, R. Erdelyi , R . van der Linden and R. Keppen s. In
add ition to b eing inst ruc t ive, it was fun . T ha nk you . My gra t it ude also goes t o A. De Gro of
for her help in prep aring this b ook and t o P. Charbo nneau for provid ing me wit h ps-files of
figures of his unpublished class not es on "Large Scale Dyn am ics of t he Solar W ind " . It is
a pleas ure t o t hank Klu wer Academ ic Publish ers for giving me t he oppor tunity t o publish
my class not es in the Astrophys ics and Space Science Lib ra ry Ser ies. I have benefit te d fro m
severa l good books on plas ma physics, magnetoh ydrodynam ics a nd solar physics. Those that
I like t he best are list ed at the end of t he introductory chapt er under references. These are,
wit h one or two exce p t ions , th e only rc leronces given in thi s book. T he mat er ial covered in
this book is at the basic element ar y level and owned as it were by the community . It should
be clear t hat not h ing of the work descr ibe d in t his book is my own . T he b ook is based on
t he work by t he pioneering giants J. C . Maxwell, L. Bolt zmann , 1. Lan gmu ir , J . Larmor, H .
Alfven and E . Parker.
T he st udents who ha ve t aken this course over the yea rs, prob ab ly do not realize it , bu t
I have benefitted a lot fro m them . Their crit icism and qu est ions have help ed me sha ping
t he not es in th eir pr esen t form. T he fact t hat severa l of t hese former st ude nt s arc pursuing
scient ific and academic ca reers in which mathem ati cal mod ellin g of plasm as and MHD still
play a prominent role, is reassuri ng t o me. It has not all been in vain . Most of t he st udent s
who have t aken t he cour se, do not use its conte nt in their daily professional life. For them I
dare hop e that the cour se has contributed t o th eir scient ific t raining by lea rn ing them how
ma t hemat ical mod ellin g and ph ysical intuit ion and int erpret ati on ca n go hand in hand . The
imp ortan ce of m athematical mod elling in t his contex t must be stressed . Even when the
mathematical description has been simplified by replacing a description using the Bolt zmann
equa t ions for the dist ribu tion funct ions in ph ase space of the various spec ies , wit h a description
based on MHD , mathem atical mod ellin g is ofte n essent ial. T he full nonlinear equa tions of
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MHD ar e so complicated , tha t they often need to b e approximated drastically by focu ssin g
on th e dominant ph ysical mechanisms in a any particular sit ua t ion . Wh en solutions for
simple situations ar e kno wn , mor e and more effects may be adde d to make the model more
reali sti c. It is my hop e t ha t t his bo ok may help st ude nt s at th e K.U.Leuven and elsewhere
to apprecia te t he intri guing and complica ted beh aviour of pl asmas and to appreciate t he
po wer of mathematical modellin g as a to ol for exploring and underst anding this complicated
beh aviour.
Mar ch 2003
Ma rcel Goossens
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Figure 1: Cover Illustration . (Cour tesy of SOHO (ESA & NASA.))

Cover illustration
Th is cover illustrat ion is a composite of
• EI T EDV image taken in t he Fe XV line at 284A showing t he coro na above t he disk at
a temperat ur e of ab ou t 2-2.5 million K (inner most image)
• DVCS image showing the Sun 's ou ter atmosphere as it appears in ultraviolet light
em it te d by electrically charged oxygen (0 VI ) flowing away from th e Su n t o form th e
solar wind (middle region ), and
• Image of th e extended white light corona as recorded by th e outer LA SCO coragraph
(C3) on 23 Decemb er 1996.
T he field of view of this inst ru ment encompas ses 32 diamete rs of th e Sun. To put this in
per sp ective, th e diamet er of this ima ge is 45 million kilom et ers at th e dist ance of th e Sun ,
or half of t he diam et er of th e orbit of Mercur y. During t hat ti me of th e year , th e Sun is
located in th e constellat ion Sag it tarius . T he cente r of th e Milky \Vay is visible, as well as
the dark interst ellar du st rift , which st re t ches from t he sout h to t he nor th . Three pr ominen t
streamers can be seen (t.wo at. t he \-Vest. and one at th e East limb ). T his image also shows
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Cornet SORO-G (elongated st.reak at about 7:30 hours }, one of severa l tens of sun-graz ing
comets discovered 00 far by LASC O. It event ually plunged into t he Sun.
T his composite image can bc found at htt p:// oohowww.nascom .naoa.gov/ gallery/ LASCO/
(Cour tesy of SOR O (ESA & NASA.))

